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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
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ED STANDARD 
s?wan Babcock Says the 

[posed Financial Bill la 
prawn, 

r,iat It Will Place This 
mry I nequivocally oil a 

Gold Basis. 

savs the Bill Will in All 
probability Pass Both 

Houses. 

*00. Sept. 22. — Congressman 
W. Babcock of Wisconsin, a 

of the Republican caucn? 
B1 committee. which this sum 
pw up a financial bill, said at the 

Irium: | 
i bill agreed upon by the com- • 

I ami to be introduced at the next 
| jj; jD my possession. It provide® 

ual declaration in favor of the 
t.lar 1. It it becomes law the 
will bo avowedly and explicitly 

ie (-1.1(1 basis. The senate com-
[has not yet concurred, but there 
(nopractical difficulty between 
emitters of the two houses. The 
Diktly to pass both houses." 

HM>AMKSTAL PORTION. 

I ristform Dtalartd to B* • Far-
[nsnent DtBoerMIt To»oU 

i.N. s-pt. 22.—The platform 
i by the Democratic convention 

Lon h- ri declares that the Chi-
llatforin of 1*90. "like the Declar-
If independence, stands as a part 
Ifun iaiuejital code of the Demo 
I government." 
|finaiu-:al plank of that instru-

< particularly reiterated ai\d the 
1 ills - f the five years prior tc 
r ascribed to "a contracted cur* 

• r which Republican financial 
lion lia«l provided no form of r«-

convention nominated Robert 
Paine, Jr., of Boston, for gover-
f acclamation. 

COMING TO AMERICA. 

Said to Be the I'lllmtU Dr«tlaitior 
of Captain Drey fas. 

LONDON. Sept. 22.—The Times pul» 
lishes the following dispatch from Liv
erpool: 

A quantity of luggage has arrived 
here from Havre and Folkestone ail 
dressed to Mme. Dreyfus and room* 
have also beeu taken at a local hotel. 
The baggage is marked for New York 
and it is supposed Dreyfus is going t< 
America. 

BORDEAUX. France, Sept 22.—Th. 
Petit Gironde says that three traveler 
arrived here dur;ng the day on th-
train from Nantes, one of whom wa 
recognized as former Captain Dreyfu-
They went to a hotel, intimatiur the 
intention to proceed by the ^ce «. 
press. 

WILL CLEAR HIS NAME. 

Dreyfus Asnonacti HI* InUttlou tn 
Continue the right. 

PARI?, Sept. 22 —The Aurora pub
lishes the following ibjjaration from 
Former Captain Drevfuv 

"The government of the republic ha> 
giveu me my liberty. But liberty is-
nothing to me without houor. From 
today I shall continue to seek repara
tion for the frightful judicial error of 
which 1 remain the victim. 

"I wish France to kuow by a defiui 
tive judgment that I am innocent. My 
heart will only be at re»t when there 
remains not a single Frenchman who 
imputes to me the abominable crime 
perpetrated by another." 

Draylu at Carp 
CARPENTRAS, Department of Van 

duse, France, Sept. 22.—Former Cap 
tain Dreyfus arrived here during the 
morning and went to the home of M 
Valabregue. a relative 

HOT ODR AFFAIR 
iepndiation of the Interest on 

the Cuban Bonds Gives Us 
No Concern, 

SCHLEY TO Be HONORED. 

SAND ARMY DECLINES. 

; Take r«rt la the laid Farad* 
In Dewey's kloaor. 

Y< i ; K ,  S-pt. 22.—Unless the 
of General Charles F. Roe, in 

* of the preparations for the land 
'<•{ tii.« Dewey celebration, are 

1 th. < i. A. R. as an organixa-
*'.11 not be represented. J. F. 
'inlander of the New York de-
-•t <•{ the G. A. R., sent a letter 
-ni K'-o declining the invita-

pr f number of reasons. Some of 
that the (J. A. R. had been 

P The end of the parade instead 
I ad; that General Roe had 

II ' u'nizance of Albert D. Shaw, 
kar. ;. r-m-( hief of the organiza-

1 had t-ent him no invitations to 
functions; that the invita 

"'«• A. R. to parade had 
at second hand through 

• A Inns and that General O. O. 
M i. i-been placed in command 
i('- A- K. forces on the day of the 

•e' < i trary to regulations of that 

Said Ha Will Ha Kant u Spala Far a 
Friendly Demonstration. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—High honors 
are said to be iu store for Admiral 
Schley. Soon after assuming command 
of the South Atlantic squadron the fleet 
will probably IK? bent to Cadiz, Spain, 
where there will be a naval demonstra
tion. Schley, in command of his old 
flagship, the Brooklyn, will salute 
the Spanish fleet at Cadiz in honor of 
resuming international relations be 
tween Spain and the Luited States. 
The Mary laud objectors who tried to 
raise a row over Schley's assignment, 
did uot kuow what they were doing 
when they made a protest to President 
McKinley. 

HAVANA STRIKE SPREADING. 

Estimated TW«1T« Thousand L*a« 
Already Unit Work. 

HAVANA, Sept. 22.—The strike has 
assumed serious proportions. It is now 
estimated that there are 12,000 striking 
masons, painter.-', carpenters, cart men 
and laundry workers and if. as is 
threatened, the hackmen, stevedores 
and ci^annakers strike within the next 
few days, there will be another 4.U00. 
The cartmen went out during the day, 
thereby paralyzing the wholesale busi
ness houses. They give as a reason for 
their action the unfair treatment they 
have been receiving at the hands of the 
police, a majority being Spaniards. 

PESIDEST DIAZ COMING. 

' ">igr«M Grants Him Laava of 
Abtenoo. 

'K Mr.xico. Sept. 22.—The sen* 
|lumber of deputies in joint 

• '>' a unanimous vote, granted 
Ml»'Diaz 21 days leave of ab-
0 vis't Chicago. 

«o|,| lmportg to Bacla. 

' KK. Sent. 22.—Reports are • w|'v» " |VU|/vl M * 
' 11 Wall Street that the impor-

0 Kold from Europe is about to 
11 >saaid that «l00,000or $500,-
''' has already been purchased 

|,L ""irkot in London. It in 
V» » National City bank is ar-

* l" bring $.1,000,000 in gold from 
' ,lI"l that Lazard Freres prob-

import a large amount from 

m  j 

lf gold is coming to New York -V VVUIIU^ IV ILQN A 
N'';,,",r side, the effect will be 
t a relaxation in money cr at 

'Vflnt a greater stringency. 

h- y u OlYldoad. 
tir.. ,rl<K' sn»t. 22.-Northern Pa 
Hive °r8 lllet ant* inatructed the 

!iUv '^"""ittee to consider the ad 
Iteran extra dividend 

on common stock in Feb 

The Greatest of 
all Fuel Savers 

HOT BLAST HEATERS 
McDonald Bros. 
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Except That There May Be an 
Attempt to Discuss It is 

Congress. 

Matter Was Practically Settled 
When the Paris Treaty Was 

Signed. 

THREE PERISH EA 

4« «*»"' PMAIF Iro la tb* ^t. Vincent 
Hospital at Norfolk. 

NORFOLK, Va.. Sept. 22.—'The hos
pital of St. Vincent de Paul was almost 
totally destroyed by tire between 2 and 
» o'clock a. m. Firemen at work on 
the fourth floor discovered the body of 
a woman, believed to be that of Mrs. 
McCune, an aged demented patient. 
This accounts for oue of the three pa
tients who perished, and another, a 
lad, has also beeu found. 

Frtnth and Gorman* Fl|hl 
PARIS, Sept. 23.—The governor of Da

homey cables that the Franco-German 
commission, which is deciding the To-
goland boundary, is being resisted by 
natives. The commission had to fight 
several engagements, defeating the na
tives and inflicting great loss npon 
them, while losing ouly one native 
trooper. French and Germans co-oper
ated with the greatest cordiality, under 
the command of the French commis
sioner. 

Iowa lamrMM War. 
DES MOINKS, Sept. 22.-The insurance 

war in this city has assumed a «nou 
nhase. The representatives of Eastern 
and foreign companies served notice 
Sat unless the Des Moines agencies 
stopped rate cutting they would send 
men^nto the city to cut r^8 

that Iowa companies and local 
agencies could not possibly meet them. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 22.—A special to 
The Journal and Advertiser from Wash
ington says: The decision by the Span
ish cabinet that interest on the Cubau 
bonds must be paid by the Cuban gov
ernment is a virtual announcement 
that Spain will not pay the interest 
that the bonds are valueless. Involved 
in this announcement is the condition 
that there may be an attempt to entan
gle congress in a discussion of the re
sponsibility of the United States for the 
amount due on the occupation of the 
island. The following authoritative 
statement was obtaiued from the state 
department: 

"The United States commissioners at 
Paris never at any time or in any de
gree admitted that the United States 
should became responsible for the Cu 
ban debt. There was never any under 
standing that any other party should be 
lesponsible for that debt but Spain her
self. The reason the United States did 
not assume the debt or auy part of it 
was that the debt was incurred almost 
wholly by Spain to crush the several 
insurrections. The United States might 
have assumed to gurantee this debt if 
the funds named bad l»een expended in 
internal improvements iu Cuba. 

"This government, as is well known, 
consented to pay toSpaiu $20,000,000 iu 
the case of the Philippine islands solely 
on the grouud that approximately that 
amount had been expended by Spain iu 
improvements in the islands. 

••The United States, therefore, as
sumed no obligations for and has no in
terest whatever in the declarations of the 
Spauish cabinet on the debts of Spain 
or how they shall be paid. The present 
declaration looks like a repudiation of 
the debt, principal and interest." 

The state department argues that 
when Spain relinquished her sover
eignty in Cuba, she relieved that island 
of debts contracted to keep her in 
bondage. This construction, it is held, 
is affirmed in the notes which passed 
between the two disputing commissions 
when the treaty was under discussion 
iu Paris. 

CURIOUS PHENOMENON. 

Iflim Barthqnaka Exportaaead la Por
tions of Alaska. 

SEATTLE. Sept. 22.—The steamship 
City of Topeka has arrived from Lynn 
canal with news of an earthquake 
which began Sept. 8 and continued un
til Sept. 10. The steamer Dora brought 
the news to Juneau. The earthquake 
extended from Lituria bay, 130 miles 
below Yakutat. 300 miles northwest 
into the Cook Inlet country. It was 
the greatest phenomena witnessed in 
Alaska since a similar occurrence in 
the Russian days. Three distinct shocks 
were felt at Juneau. Buildings were 
badly shaken. The earthquake was 
most severe at Yakutat. Kanan island, 
at the entrance to Yakutat bay, sank 30 
feet into the sea. At high tide only the 
tops of the trees are visible. Huge fis-
•ures opened in the earth. Dora j>as-
eengers say that m two minutes the 
ocean rose 20 feet above high tide and 
almost as quickly subsided. 

UHAS. B. KUTNZDY 

Presides 
J. H. WiLMAMSoa 

Vice President. 

THE HADISON 

State Bank, 

Milling Shares Tako a Drop. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 22.—Wall stree 

was treated to a sensation during the 
day tiv the United States Flour and 
Milling shares. On Tuesday the com
mon stock sold at 3TT. W ednesday it 
sold at 24. The preferred, which closed 
at 75 on the preceding day, dropped to 
50. Their net declines for the day-
were SI and 23 points, respectively. 

fladison, S. D. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

M4& 
SeeaSMW 
Storm to 
saner? 

We never did; but we have 
seen the clothing at this time 
of the year so covered with 

| dandruff that it looked as if it 
had been out in a regular snow
storm. 
No need of this snowstorm. 
As the summer sun would 

melt the falling snow so will 

Farm Loans at LoW?st 
,^•RATES,^, 

9f£" 

M Uneeda Biscuit—a new form 
of Soda Biscuit, crisp, tender 

and delicious. Serve with 
every meal; take a box with 

you on your travels; splen

did for sandwiches; per

fect for picnics; une-

qualed for general 

use. Good food 

for everybody. 

CONFERENCE ENDS. 
The St. Louis Moot la * Adopts IWSeMi 

tloos and Adjourns. 
ST. Lovis. Sept. 22.—The conference 

of governors and attorneys general held 
here upon invitation of Governor Sayres 
of Texas, has adjourned, after adopt
ing resolutions outlining steps deemed 
necessary for the regulation of trusts. 
The resolutions recommend that all 
attempts to monopolise products shall 
be defined as crimes, with adequate 
punishment. Both state and federal 
legislation are invoked. _ 

Traffic Congested at Muinth. 

IH ' I A 'TU, Sept. 22.—The railroad flour 
8heds at the head of the lakes are 
choked with Hour und every road that 
brings flour here for shipment by lake 
has cars full of it stauding on the 
tracks in the yards. The jam is the 
worst ever experienced here. 

melt these flakes of dandruff in 
the ftctlp* It goes further than 
this: it prevents their formation. 

It has still other properties : 
it will restore color to gray hair 
in fust ten times out of every 
ten cases. . u 

And it does even more. it 
I feeds and nourishes the roots 
1 of the hair. Thin hair becomes 
thick hair; and short hair be
comes long hair. 

We have a book on the Hair 
and Soalp. It is yours, for the 
asking. 

If TOU do not obtsln sll THE 
ton expected from the use of the \ 
write the doctor slx>ut It. Probably 
thsrs Is some difficult? with T"ll

|
r t*P* 

sral system which B*J b* •*»ily ro-

"dr. J.^AYEfe, Lowell, Mas*. 

"Uiwda" 
is our Trade

mark. Moisture 
spoils biscuit; to 

preserve and deliver 
to the consumer our 

new aud splendid 
Unseda Biscuit, as 

crisp, tender and delicious 
as when fresh from the oven, 

we have originated this moist
ure proof package. Carefully 

remove the wrapper; serve in 
this package. After the biscuit are 

eaten, you have a lunch box for 
school children. Patents pending. 

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skin 
diseases and all irritating eruptions, 
nothing so soothing and healing as De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs. Emma 
Bolles, Matron Englewood Nursery, 
Chicago, says of it: "When all els«» 
fails in healing our babies, it will cure. 

COOK SL ODER 

FARMER ft FAKMEK, 

ATTORNEYS £ CP'JKSEICRS M LAW 
Offieein Syndicate blook 

liflikC'iis 

shorter 3 

hc!p« the le.vn. Saves aJSd 
expense. Sold cvery*»vl»cre. 

Mark BY " 
8TAN0ARD C:L CO 

_  /  .  M ,  a u u L , t  u u u u i i  numii II j inn III Fine Fall Shoes. We have just received 
- i f v _ H Pl*p| tfte lareestand most complete line of Men's Fine Shoes that ever came to this -Cntl em en . LOOK n r i C l  StvfMS goods are made up in all the latest styles and of all kinds of leath-^IIUCIIICH. uv - SodasWoan•»> 

see them. R«neml»r t». plM. i. .t J.J.DAHL&CO. 
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